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H.MS.'I 'u'i'o.inil Ihetht--r I'hicp.
1

',--- . Ai.mt.tnin House, Crosson. "shut un :

..' ..'iv...n..i.J.v.
f'3' t!"' Hio Irum, th

"l! i;,. r i' nt ?' ct"- - rT pound and
-- t "'"'- - l"'r f',"'7,'n "us plao.

f2x tip Mi'"'. Hi" l''-- t for children
csii ln lwmalit iTl!v at kTS.

K- -; uiv. advcrtiso- -

n'..w .t'-'- f 'i'M', iiii'ludin st rpv sty'os
, . !: ', ju- -t d by V. S. jj.ir- -

"'. 'i' I '! 1" your interests
,i,..-t.-- r hill- - 1y Dr. iiull's

",' !. v. ie i:eii s:euk iet the inuHitinlo
. ,.'.1 I"-- ;- Sellers" I. her Tills." s.1.1

'"

J. p.,. jifiMiUiieaiis theM.iwinji. tiit the
- n.i- -' furnisli the music for the
,, !..t:.l IV

I: t N '!'' ileiMiin!eut and all iii the
;,. an-e their .Maim; triek is lnt ami

'.
p i', n - ''i'l 'mil!!'-;- .

;ind oilier portion of our
,

in'u-np- :"- - leire scourged by t!int
Ml V i ii',Mii!iei la.

;. , tii ',,- -l i ii ml reiis.irks that the YWh
, wen t vote for Il.uie.xk l;(.ause

nn.l'-r-t:in- l tX'.MMl KnijlNli.
,. i,. ..in I . racwraey intend to strct.-l- i

i. r ii. r v..rtli r1J.' KleVentli
t .'., j:i f ..nt of their h.'a.l.iiarters.
" i,v Keivlall's Sp.itin Cnro," 11 sure

in-- . eurl'S. I iniilMiiies.;v :'. t -- c iv or any
,. of the ji ints. See ji.lvertistv

J.V. r.ai'e r A: Hro. :i re the only dealers
, ,.. w m k.-- a fili! :".oi 1 inent of shovs.

y. iu ii tiinl si.es and qualities at their
i thi-.- . o.i:iey The Huntinci-tti;- it

t!ie le-.- t hiokini; editor
.1 .iia-it.- t Valley didn't take any pio-ni- e

j,. ;'u. wmv of b iot for men and boys,
V s i;..rkiT A Ii:o. t ike the lead, as thev

r ti...- - :.ii'-rt'--t stock mid sell at the lowest

'In r I: . (: .il friend-- . sro in pain and look
- .. ' :. -'- leuin i!i'-- e t!ie Kiisionits jjoli- -

, i r.,- - and l'kd-tc- d in the II.inco.-l-

.I.i s. ' f urpViy nnl And'w Fs- -
.,; .1,.I'!:.'.mi. afe both in the eat j,

v i i i uiN for their respective
r . -.

.
' ar" the iic- -t of all in natives

rf.r'.c'v I ''' " are safe and
- .: ..:ni i . ! a'.l other pills in heaiin and

. ,;'!:i:;t:.' .

i ... Ih 'U 'i. of Minersville. had five of
Il u 'i.rr.l !,:- -t cdliositay forenoon

j ':lit l.ttue.ei the dead woods of
, i i ti e ( . I. C.i.'s lailroad he was
. ,i in co...!ini:.

A : ..nia Tri'iim" sas that tie- - Imt-!- .
- lirej.j o it of the iri. . d railroad'' ; '.' ' to ' ' irr.'h'own and l.'herry-I'.- i

t'yc.iT boil. .m dollar it ain't.
- i. i', aced seven years, only son
i' M. I. L-- 'i . ef Huntingdon, was run

: :, !' t!i;it borough by a teatn
-- : :!!.o n Fi iday !a t and instantly killed.

- 1... !'. my tine fellow,"' said the
r : uho was disturbini! the

coilubilii.'. "heii-'- a
?. .fa b tile of lr. ibills (.'iiiiali

- .r .. .T-o'- . hil.! of ,f ,h'i I'.iatmon,
.. u ia'tVe I.oo)., near llolfuliyshnrg,
- to drat!: on a -- m iii pieeeof w oixl

d i'l its tinoat on Sunday niorti- -
t

-- li... :..:.ir.-.- of Col. Spaie,: at the plin-- -'

i eatiie to hand too late for our
- a:.', the tre,s upon our Inert I Col- -

- i :'. r.t it p'.ihlii a lion iii that ilepart- -
t',:- -

-- ll.ivc he..rd the refia.in from away
... ?.: M iii.c. where ji.r Jinimv I'.laine

i- - i -- c oped in aviaiii. t'nmmh lie tried
. ' Iii ..i!'i. to throw from the track the

- Y t: o".
-- !: . .1 iiave been int.-t- tinir to hoar
'..(;';. i'o.-';ii;- i from C'eariield tired

i :. i,i v' in-- t, ad of Monday niubt.
1:1-- . tin y -- a that ii; in Maine

U ii II to pa .

ii! have you heard tl.e news from
I '" i. ,'. i:rd us after our " forms " had
- :!i ! up. a:i '. til '...f, of Course, to ill- -

i'.'.cir I'ad i t Irihi.l letter, us rc--- r
: !.v the author.
iif' ' -- on of Mr. and Mr, (.'has. .)un-- '

t M K-- i -- poit, died at the loi'lenee of
- .. Mr. Win. K. i eery, iii Clierrytree

d:. v. !. re t!ie lad's paretds were vi.-i-t-

: !: Ftid.iv la-- t, ai;ed 7 jears.- s- - M ' . of Siinnuei-hil- l town-:- i
;i. of v, h. e ile.ith n ppeared in lat

- - ' '. wis in tnv, n this week, seem- -
- . :i- - : .r !: 'a cl.Mt'r- - door as he lias been

; ' I: : tU- - la few ear.
:'t that a cojiv of' " Keti'lall's

'. t! ll"i the"l- -f hook of the
! : )"':: lied, and the X for

iii : -. ran !. sei-at-
. d by sending us

' i;.' ii nib- - sum of fitty cents.
'A .".!' d,'e with thanks the. receipt

a: ii.. iy i i ii t. d invitation to attend
- 'i o ;i : .!i to p.. ;o iMi in Newry, on

!iyiief. in honor of the roth ariiiiver- -
' t: cr I i .itlon oi Ilev. I'atherlJradley.

-- V l; I:.-- ' - limb ... ation will not cure
' -- ' - Tti.it human flesh heir to. but

j.rains. Swe!iim.'s, Hnrns
a U o.Tid-- i' ha- - if it oas.ui

"il by all .irifj-.'Kt- at :w and ."n cts.
'' ': ! .1 hor-- e ,r sale, one packat,"'
"!"-- ' II .r-- .- I'owd.-r- will improve his

i ' '. t , '!,. cvi,.., ,,f p) ,,.r rent, in his
'v j.ri.-e- Fanners figure this on!. 5

' '! a navkuue. For sile bv all dnr- -
1

' .;.vr. - and farmer that are alive to
':"':''-'- - e at this ea-.o- n of the vear

: t a :r !,;, M. It. Ftobrrts' Poultry
' - P them and strong,

r ''; i; "i e .il nab!.- for t lie fall trade.
v :.'.,. jr. J

-- M' Ii:.- - la j.ublii-a- orator from
'I. it - - if., to - iv, failed to iii'ik'- - an

fl i t; Kepi. !!'!. n ca u- -e hv his -- iieei h at
' II .es i Moi,. la ni'.'ht I'i-- t. It

thinne-.- elfoi t of the kind tliat
- W f, iini,I to.
V: 'At n. for ur new
' L' under Mr. i be, lias cue to
'r','i ': l he ill -- upei intend

tt i . w en t i (.in.- - and jail for Laek-- ''
v. A naini-- Kemp

i:o;.;.-- th- - fort" in this jd.e-e- .

r " '." eia ('Vi"i lakes on a little
.l au-- e. it alleje-.- , a olored

:' ;' nam. , M'lfon Lane. Iierefo-r-.
- i i a- - a i . iu-.-

. at. has declared for
' -- 'id Arthur. And yet we have of-r- ''

:r -- .lid that "it is a lon Lane has
fr.-u- i tho Altooria that

' --" .: tii.-n- .lack Stahl proposes
- ' !' t;ii:t'.rni; yoiinir men's Der.io- -'

''' tint v. We hope our t. f.
: -

in the but that lie will Jack
s ' e !, ' . tT if be can't p-- t it up any

X T' ...ii'.p-o- ngeiit for Waiianiaker
;' I i .i.:.-- hia, ha this week re.
'11 o,it:".t o,' f ill and winter sam-fi-l.i-

p'ates for the season.
t.:'. a it the same riee as at

- 1 'a'l at -- tore room, two dixirs
; t W oi ..,..(.
' V' a. I . M"f onnell. of Croyie toWII-- ;

!,'ih'.ie..ti candidate for County
' a ii ! ted his n ai ie to in with-,- ;

Ti.i.i til.- - k. puMiean ticket, as he sas
." r thiii-- j than either an election

' lew and don't propose to take
' i'i hi.

!: peek's ab-enc- e, Co. A. Fifth
N I'., returned home from in-- ;

! t Thoaj-o- n iatiin, near lSrad-- "'

M" i.o train. Monday afteniooii.' " :t int. i.ad an etiioyable time,
V - lain interfered

; .th tin- pomp ;ind cireiiiii-talic- c
..!:. oe.

'' aa t pe e h we have seen this year,
rra ... :i ,,In,, or abroad, was pre-."'J.- "

'"' 'he ..'her day by our town-ma- n
M : ' -. in ho-'- e garden it urew, as

-- ' o i l! o Maar like it. The peach in
'i '" a - of f he i dine-stoii- e vai ii t V, nieas- -
' ' V iud:t inches in ireunifereiice,

,"' -- f a- - u- as hire;,..
" ""."'i' c on the br.i lu ll train, coni-- .

- - 'I i i a,., ran over a VoUlit! heifer
r a -- i,rt distance e'a- -t of town

' '
.

' ? throw yf the from
doiie; no other iLimii except

!' e H..fer. That animal, which
"' I '' n of rr. William Makin, of

., ' '
'i.-hi- was badly killed.

, I la ani. of am'oria horoiiyh. got
'"'ii'hiv nijjlit last, and while in

i
'1,'1"11 so''Uht a quarrel with leorge

,.'7,kl'- native of I'oland, whom he
.... i . ... ...

"ii in.' street ami teen lonov.eu1........ wh. im the Pohinder threw him
- ' "t feps to the pavement, injur- -
'ay -- ev. ;e;, if not fatally.

- n..f a fai.ytale, aithouj:h there is
teiout it": ami if von have any
"lit wl at kind of "a tale it i. or

, "yie lies, a.--k Sour druu"ist for
I

s !"' vnipif 'fr. Wild Cherry
,

' ""Hal. and lh.; secret may be iearn-'- .'
' '"' lu-l- wapper. Sold bv all

' '' "
I a,,..' I"-- " "till. I

iti '&SSS& of 'Titr11 diedverv snddeni v on i

;e,iTlTr ?h Vt"- --
tion. C leaves a wif,. , ""

--7"Vnth the Haven.

.... , tier iw.tin. .I...' !.. ' L I " " .1.1ci. iwrKer - vi. ,1

flu i i V V 1 "earuon. or the Church of

been p.st,K,ed until next Tuesday Sen?
-- 1st. I ne Kepubhean Senatorial Coi'.ferei ew. 1 rea-em- ble in Altoona on Frid iv of nextcek, as per understanding at time of niljourmnent.

'V1 meinlx-r- s of the Hancoc k and

mmiT-'- f
""Utn I "hichalre ,v

forty-nm- o members. su--way that freemen all flock to the 'dorio
i sstandard of the gallant Ilane.M k

I hey said : 'She never told her love butlet eoncealm.mt like a worm in the h , d 'te .on her damask cheek :" but when ti,ev fo.m"it was ,,..t love, hut the remains of cold twas sm cU ami sadly leading to eot.sun , ti ,hey priK-ure- for her a bottle of Sines' .Syr ',
of ... . ,!d Cherrv and Hoarhonnd. U s

'VrT rr,,1;,lk t!'ilt recovered. Sold.ruuK,t.s. L". cts. per l.ttle.
t,"'.,'"",;l'!s'", of services in the P,es-lnten-a, last Sunday forenoon, Key.M- - I'own, resident inisfor. re.p-st.-- his

t.'.T.ia. ... .
',l0,J t'Vn',, t w'ltl1 ' ' church- v ""i..v ; ni'iiiiy to unite w t i him jna request to Presbytery to dissolve the relac:us now I'Msimtr lictweci. ,...t..r i ..

Jereiid gentleman has received andwill accept a call to preach in hio
. r,' y0" 'n Ul K,,ll, r. a vi'hmt
-- tt . V Vsb"rff" W," ?'nb tw" companionsa circus at Johnstown a few daysaSo, ell from n freight train wliich he hadboarded and had his leS so badly ernshtdthat it had to be amputated. Ift in,jpreviously fallen don a ravine, at whichtime it is suppled he received intertill in-juries which caused him to faint after "ettin"on the train.

J''1'' frc'iucnt sippimrs of the fii- -t speak- -
'

er at the Republican mei'tine; on Monday
tu-- ht reminded us very forcibly of the .Infer-ence between said orator and' F:bensbUr.r-- s

artesian well, inasmuch as a windmill isnia.teto pump the water from the latter while thetiling - entirely teversi'd in the case of theformer, who seemed on this occasion to benot unu' more nor less than a ponderous wind-mill run by water.
Charles Ii. McDermitt, a former well-know- n

Kepuhlihan politician of Alt. Mina butmore recently of (iien White, av down Wed-nesday morning and fell asleep on the trackof the narrow eauc;e railroad leading fromKittaiinin-- I'omt to (ilen White, and whilein th.at position was run over by a train ofcoal cars and so terribly injured that he diedabout three hours after. The deceased leaves
'

a wife and family.
Tl.e Democratic po!e-raiin- a and meet-ings at (iallitin and Lilly's, on last Saturdayafternoon and evening, were all well attend-ed and the utmost enthusiasm prevailed.

Speeches .verc made at the former place byfieii. Coffroth, Hon. John Kenion, and WinII H as,., and at the latter by John V. Lintonand Win. II. Sech'.er, s. The Callitzinpole measures Co feet, but as to the other we
have no infoi mation.

A fair, with all that the name implies,
was inaugurated at f iallitziu on Wednesday
even'mn -t for the benefit of St. Patrick's
churcu, that place, and will be continued
for two or three weeks. The fact that, Uev.
F'ather Iiovlu is the pastor in charije of said
church ouolit to he and no doubt will he suf-
ficient to induce such of his friends hereaway
as can spate the time and a little money to

ive the fair a benefit
It will be remembered that James Cas-sa-

a circus clown, was killed on the rail-
road near John-tow- n in May, Is?'.', and was
buried in Sandy Vale cemetery. The other
day, when Cooper, ISailey A-- '". s circus was
in that place, tho whole" troupe marched to
Ca-.-a- rave. The band jdavod dirges,
the minstrels sail' "Sweet Ityeand live." and
altogether it was a torn hin tribute to the
inemorj of tin' dead clown.

We noticed V. S. Marker, senior mem-
ber of the firm of V. S. Marker A Mro., with
carpet-sac- k in hand Monday evei.lnu' and on
hi way to the depot. I'pon iniuiry. we
learned that lie was bound for Philadelphia
and New Vork, where h. intends buying the
largest stuck of "ooils ever brouaht in K'oens-bu- r.

So just wait tii! his new iroods arrive,
and our word for it you will have a better
chance than ever for bargains.

In the absence of tiie regular pastor at
New in royle townshiji. Uev. '

F'ather Peardoii, of this place, was called on
Sunday last to the sick bed of Mr. Win. J.
Hammond, who resides near the first named
villasre and who with his entire family is at
present afllicted by that terrible disease,
diphtheria, which has also manifested lf

in several other families, amoiiLr the rest bc-in- o;

two children of Mrs. Henry Myiler
The Republicans held iiiifea larire and

spirited meelinirat the Court House on Mon-
day niudit last, w hich was addressed by Hon.
FI. Joy Morris, of Philadelphia, and a jren tie-ma- n

named McKnally, of Clearfield. It was
fortunate for our dissentim; brethren that
the meeting was called for Monday evening,
for had it been delted twenty-fou- r hours '

lonsrer it would ceitainly have been a very
doleful affair, mainly because of Maine.

Mr. John Klmer, whoe live stock sale in
this place on Monday, Sept. :27th. is noted in
another item, has ainonv; the animals to le
otfercd a three months' old bull calf which
weighs between three and four hundred
pounds, a four months" old calf which weighs
between four and live hundred pounds more,
and a two year old which has taVten first pre-

mium at two county fairs and will kick the
beam at 1 ..". pound. This is the kind of
stix-- our farmers w ill do well to invest in.

Three thin:s we inadvertently forgot to
mention last week : The nomination for
Comrrcss of Cen. Jacob M. Campbell, of
John-tow- n, bv the P.epublican conference,
the death of "both the youm; men. John
Ueeser.ion and Martin Hajiins. who were run j

over and shockimrlv injured by a freight train
while asleep on the track lienr Mapleton.
Huntingdon county, the I'riday previous, and
the- - sentencing to sis years imprisonment in ,

the Western Penitential y of .'saniuel Hilty, i

the Westmoreland comity sheep-stealer- .

Mr. Theo. M. Aj.pie. a nentlenian well
known to many of our readers, has three
acres of corn on his place near Llovdsville,
this ( ountv. which is said to be quite a euri- - i

osity in its way. The stalks are all about
twelve feet hicli. and the ears, which are some
seven feet from the eroutul, measure as a rule ;

alioiit fourteen inches in circumference. A

number of farmers have taken a look at the
patch and say thev never saw an thins like
it Theodore is evidently as succe-sf- ul in
crowim corn as he is in raising little apples.

jfow- - is that sentence :'" asks tiie Johns- - '

town Tribune f F'riday. after copyincr an ;

item from the Fukkmw relating to Hie bind- - ;

iiif over to tiie next term of Court to answer
a .dii.e of ted assault and battery of

d named Mevnoti, ,Iiat Tipi-i-tts- , oh- -

at Mrown. Well, we must admit that tiie
ser tenee was pretty loim drawn out. but it
ain't to be considered on the same day w ith
the sentence of expatriation which will e

' on uie po-iin.- .-.' : i! i:... ii... rrihtin. after the 4tll of
S ills. I .- - ill". 'i
March next.

The Pad of Altoona, in their pole-itica- l

craze, sought t'other day a big pole to raise
Ion" pieces of pine together well bound with ,

hii'"- - iron strips and bandaged all 'round a
oole that for length could all other poles !eat,

s measure exact Iwing two fifty feet; but .

w'.en thev came to the hoisting they were
soon made" to see that inrtead of one pole they
had fidlv three, for the pinesnappe.Iasun.h r ,

and the bands wouldn't hold, while the dis-

appointment thr.t followed need scarcely be
told So ended the fizzle, and we may fay in
a line, that the Mads, like the po' arc now ;

all on the pine.
We remarked to our readers, a fortnight

a". tha' Dave Mosci.thal had cither gone or
the cities called eastern where

he promised to invest in a lugs lock t h,t -

the cheapest and best, for the lull Hade
and
ng

winter, which will soon be around and j

for which he's bought goods line, stylish and
sound. This, as we said above was just two
weeks ago, and now we can tell you what
mav interest you to know, that Dave has got

back and what's the best thing of all. he has
tilled ut his store from front d.jor to back
wall and is prepared now to clothe from the
head' to the feet old tolks and young in appa- -

and that, too atrid nice nobby and neat,
prices which for cheapness excel tho-- e of all
1 well. So don t....... .v an t do as

.OIIICI .I.!. " " .

f....,..i i.. k i tins great ia. i in our nuiiii. '

that Young America's the 1 ace the best bar--

:.. . i niul for fear Miu should miss j

h ... i i.. li.i.i.i von get. ju.- -t a-- k where it
don't forg'-- t -- to ; tht-- l e an I

is. and then yoit
lM' what :.'. !

The huge pine wi!e which the Altoona
IiCTiublicans attenil'ted on last Saturday af
ternoon to raise from a horizontal to a per--

CTidicular position and which brone m thn-- c

Pieces after rcachinc an elevation .f twenty
or thirtv feet was two hundred and fifty feet
in lencth ami was frirt aliout and otherwise
strenirthened, as was 9upied. by not less !

than a ton and a half of iron. We were not
present when the catastrophe hapiened. hav-
ing 'left the scene alfuit half an hour
but we are reliably informed that when the
lle came down three rousing cheers went up
for Hancock and English.

We learn from the Johnstown Tribune
that J. II. (iarman, one of the parties arrest-
ed on suspicion of having lieen concerned in
the Behe-Dum- robbery, was taken from
that place to Allegheny" township, on Wed-
nesday last, for identification and a hearing
before Esquire Little. Constable Jos Dur-bi- n,

ihe.ottieer who had him in charge and who
broiicht him to jail here the same evening, is
entitled to the credit of having ferreted out
all the alleged participants in this infamous
outrage and iobbery. John Swope, of Chest
township, another of the parties implicated,
was also brought to Jail this (Thursday) fore-nho- n,

Dy the same officer.
Dr. "W. S. Mitfner, of Altoona, an artist :

of acknowledged merit, has recently comnle-- t
ed an elegant oil portrait of fieneral Han-

cock, which we had the pleasure of taking a
peep at the other day, and which all who
have seen it pronounce a credit to the Doctor
and an honor to the next lresident of the
I'nited States. The portrait was taken from '

a photograph of the distinguished subject and
di tiers in many essential particulars from the
generally accepted pictures of the "superb
soldier" and statesman. This admirable
work of art. which was executed for the 'di-tr- al i

Hancock Club of Altoona, required only
a day and a half for its completion, s deft
and dainty are the artist's lingers. If the
Doctor could only lie induced to vote as well
as he paints, his would be complete.

A Kepuhllcan orator, by name McKnally,
seized the "hloodv shirt" Monday nitrht a.id
attempted to rally the Pcpublican hosts in
this great neck o' tiin!or. but the more that
he ranted the more his hearers grew limber.
An.lyit he went on till it was plain to dis-kiv- er

there was a bile on his stomach and a
pile on his liver: w hile on part of the audience
v. ho i ame there to hear him there was a lack '

of 'enthuse" and no desire to ( beer him : for
'tis well known to the world and the rest of
mankind, that the shirt" is a garment
that 11. Kits in the. wind as harmless and limp
as a rag without gore, and the reason we'll
tell you. it wns I lancock who wore a shirt
that was bloody when the life of the nation
in battles was sou id it. and conquered tiie reb-
els w hom he gallantly fought. Mot that is
not all. for there's a story to tell next Noveiu-lMTth- at

will prove Hancock as well fitted to
tight and conquer the I.'epublican horde, with
the ballot and not with the sword, us he was
when he subdued (ien. Longstreet. the

pet. and gave the rebels n licking
they'll never forget.

Hon. Iv. Joy Morris, of Philadelphia, the
gentleman who made the last of the two
speeches delivered at the iiepubliean meeting
on Monday night, paid a glow ing tribute to
the military record and undaunted bravery of
ttcnoral Hancock, but hadn't a word of com-
mendation

j

to utter for the candidate of his
own party, (Jen. (iarlichl. whose name he only
casually mentioned once or twice in speaking j

!

oi iiie tariff a subject on which Carhold h.
;a wineii stinks in the nostrils of every

man who favors a high protective tariif. The
same gentleman painted a glorious picture of
what would have come to pass had the con-
federate forces under Longstreet won the
victory at (Jetty-bur- g and marched on Phila-
delphia and other Northern cities, but he for-
got to refer to the fact that the man who
commanded the rebel army on that memora-
ble oeca-io- n is now cheek bv jowl with the
i.'cpui'iican leaders, and that the brave olii. or
who repulsed Longstreet and saved the N.uih
from ruin and deaohition is the mi;n whom
the P.epublican party is doing its liest to de-
feat for the Presidency oi a once more united
and prosperous nation.

No one could fail to note the vast differ-
ence between the orderly conduct of those
who attended the Democratic meeting on
Monday night of la- -t week and the disorderly
bearing of the boys anil there Were very few
other.-- than bos who came to town on Mon-
day ('veiling in big wagons gaily festooned,
to attend the Popuhiican gathering at the
'ourt I louse on that occasion. It was a fact

patent to all that the former returned home
peaceably and quietly after their meeting was
over, while the latter, to u-- c their own maud-
lin muttering.-- , went in to "take the town."
and did take it to tiie extent of creating a
fir-- t class disturbance at I h iniiigei hotel,
which, however, was speedily nipped in the
bud by a stone-ini'So- n at the new ( ourt
House, named Mowers, w ho hails from New
Vork, and who knocked down one of the
loudest-mouthe- d among his assailants, sever-
al of whom are said to have 'waded in" for
the purpose of reconstructing him on pugi-
listic principles. Then followed a scene such
as might be expected with all the actors full
of righting whisky and iiepubliean nolitics,
out as tiie Mow ers' were all held by the Dem-
ocrats and the stone-maso- n a foresaid gave
them to understand in very plain terms that
he could w hip the whole caboodle of them,
one at a time, they soon simmered down and
departed for home about half-pas- t eleven o'-
clock.

The Hancock and I'nglish Club of Ihis
place got up an impronitii ii glorification Tues- -
nav night over i ;ine lection, and with
over forty Chinese la iterns borne aloft bx.k
up their iine of march, j .receded bv the ruar--

iiai oanii. me vmerican nag ami the prize
banner, for the old Academy building, in the
immediate vicinity of which, arrangements
had been made for a large bonfire and for the
tiring of salutes from the lift ie cannon recent-
ly presented to the Club by (ieneral McDon-
ald. This part of the programme was not
oniy carried out to the letter, but F P. Ticr-ne- y,

Esq.. of Altoona, who happened to be a
"looker-o- n in Venice," was loudly called for,
and after a time mounted a box in the full
glare of the bonfire and delivered a brief but
telling speech one of the best, in fact, of the
campaign, licing replete with happy hits and
amusing carcatures, wliich often' "brought
dow n the house," so to speak, in vocif erous
cheers for the eloquent orator and the glorious
cause he so ably advocated. After the
speech-makin- g and other demonstrations of
joy came the reforming of the procession,
wliich marched through the principal streets
of town, occasionally indulging in loud ap-
plause for (icneral Hancock, the glorious
Democratic victory just achieved in the Iie-
publiean State of Maine, and for the whole
Democratic ticket. About the hour of in o'-
clock the jubilant Democrats broke ranks in
front of the ( lub room, and after disposing of
the drums andof her paraphernalia of the

quietly departed to their respective
homes.

Coi nty TiiF.AsrnF.n's S kk P.i.own Oi-k- n

ami IIohuei). n Monday night la-- t. im-
mediately succeeding, as issupposed, the oc-
cupancy of the building by the Republican
mass meeting, tho oftice of the County
Treasurer in the upper story of the Court
House was broken into Ivy burglars and the
safe blow n open. The door leading to the
Treasurer's otlice is a stout wooden one, and
not meant to be a har,to the wielding of a
"jimmy" or any similar instrument, but the
safe was thought to lie secure, as most in-

ventions of that description usually are. Oc-
ular demonstration the following morning
established the fact that the door had been
e.i-i- l. forced and that through the process
of drilling and blasting, the lock of the safe
had been blown off. This expectation of the
burglars was doubtless to make a rich haul,
but the wise t of Deputy John A.
Kennedy uniforinei ly prompts liim to keep
the surplus cash of the county in bank, and
this served him in good turn this time. The
sum total the burglars secured for all their
pains was about-'a- o more than one-ha- lf of
which, orlgO, we are sorry to say, belonged
to tie- - Deputy Treasurer himself, "and was in
gold. The instruments made use of in this
bold work of despoliation were obtained in
the immediate neighborhood of the Court
House, wine of tlieni being th property of
the workmen on the foundation of the new
Court House and others of Mr. J. D. Parrish,
who has a teinoraiy carpenter shop in the
stable of K. L. Johnston. Esq. These in- -
stiuinenis were li lt behind bv the nciuei ''"s-tors, and were subsequently reclaimed bv
their proper owners.

On the same night, the stable of Dr. Win.
Lemmon. in the West Wan!, was broken
into and a horse and buggy taken therefrom.
The party who fommitted this last act was
traced by Lem. Davis the following morning
to Lilly's station, where the horse and buggy
wcre recovered, but the thief had made g.ww"!

his escajie, though suspicions as to his iden-
tity are confidently entertained. Whether
he was connected w ith the Court House bur-
glary remains to be seen.

X. Ti. Coi nty Convkntion. The
iuciiiImts of the .ntional (Greenback Iabor
party are reiuested to assemble nt the re-
spective jKilling-placc- s in thcirscvcral election
districts, on !iitiirriiv, Sr,ii. is, lsso, between
the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock, i m., to select
delegates to meet in County Com ention. in
Kbenshiirg. on Monday, Sept. I'll, 1s.su, ;it 1

o'clock, p. in., for the purpose of placim; in
nomination a county ticket and transacting
such other business as may come Ix fore said
convention.

fy order of 'oiinly 'oiniuittee.
1 1 K.N is v Mki.i.un, Chairman.

Chest Springs, Sept. in, 1)).

Courtly gent Ictueii arc not alw.is to be
HIM.! in ;!.!. ..laro-- ' at '."lit.

Court Tuck FF.mNnP Owinc to lateness
of the branch train. Court did not convene
till 11 5 A. M. Monrtav lorenoon, nisieau oi
ii nvinrk as customary. His honor Judge- - -

Dean presided wdh Associates FianaRan
.........am! l nomas on in.- -

i h.. list of traverse iurors was called, and
all but five answered to their names. Of
those who answered, about a dozen weicex-- i
eued from serving, for satisfactory reasons
advanced.

The trial list was called, for the purpose
of hearing any motions to be made.

AfTERSOnS SESSION.

Court met at 2 o'clock. The list of law- -

vers was called, for motions, petitions, etc.
Tne applications for new trials in the cases
of C. T. Schubert and Casper lbx-th- . con- -

vieted of libel will be argued at next Argu- -

ment Court.
The first case taken up was that of Y m.

S. Patterson, of Johnstown, against his
w'ife, Laura Patterson action in divorce.
Adultery was the complaint advanced by the
plaintiff", his own brother, Samuel Patterson,
having been the despoiler of his domestic
happiness. Two female witnesses testified
point-blan- k as to the guilt of Laura, and the
jury speedily arrived at a verdict in favor
of the respondent. Moth suitors and witness-
es are colored, and so was the case through-
out highly colored with utter nastiness.

Francis Cooper vs. L. A. Craver and Aug.
llott was the next case reached. Craver had
borrowed money from Cooper, and his father-in-la-

Hott, had endorsed for him. A jnig--

ment in favor of Cooper as against defend-
ants for $sii-'.4- t had been rendered. On the
allegation that usurious interest had been
charged, the judgment was opened ami this j

trial had. Though very long and very dull, j

it amounted to nothing of consequence in
the end, the difference as between the claims !

of plaintiff and defendants being a mere
tiitle. Mv direction of the Court, the Judge
ordered "the iurv to render a verdict of
$k79.-J:- s for the plaintiff judgment and inter-
est to date.

Adjourned at .".4." o'clock.
TCKSDA Y MOnSINll.

Court met at !) o'clock A. M.
The case of Mendlinger vs. Dunmire et al., j

and the case of Mendlinger vs. Wendell, were j

continued. i

P.radley's executrix vs. Sheehnnwas a case j

wherein a difference as to the valuation of:
.certain personai property, to-w- it : Three

hundred and odd feet of "lead quarter-inc- h

pipe, existed between the estate of John j

Ha.lley, deceased, and Timothy Shcchan. j

The jury, after due deliberation, found for
plaintiff in th". sum of

The next case taken up wa that of Sonier- - ;

yille vs. Hips Lloyd assumpsit. This is j

the opening of a book account, brought to as- -'

certain the exact financial status existing n

the several parties. After hearing
some testimony, Court adjourned for dinner. I

AFTEISNOON SKSalON. J

The case of Somerville vs. Hips & Lloyd !

developed unexpected proportions. The j

sum in te was not to say large, being less ;

than ftoo howe'er the cat sw ngs, but the
testimony occupied nearly all the afternoon
in the hearing! The details, "jeing exeep- -

tionally dry, we omit them. Testimony j

closed at 4.."o o'clock, when Mr. Srchler, for
defendants, addressed the jury for a half
hour. j

Adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock.
NIGHT SKSSION. '

I pon Mr. liea.ie, tor the :

plaintiff, spoke for a half hour ; when, after
the usual charge by his honor Judge Dean, i

the jury retired to their private room for lie- -

liberation.
The case of FlaUeiy vs. Flattery was

reached at S.l."i o'clock, and a jury was called '

and sworn, though not till after the panel
had been exhausted and one talisman was
cited into the box. The hearing of motions
and exceptions and other like legal methods j

of delaying justice retarded business until
the hour of 10 o'clock, when Court ad- - j

journed.
WKPNF.SIIAY MORN! NO.

Court met at 0 o'clock, when the list of ;

attorneys was called. i

The "verdict of the jury in the case of j

Somerville vs. Hips fc Lloyd, which had
been Malt-- about the hour of in o'clock the
night preceding, was handed in. It found '

for piaintitf in the sum of -- 04. s."., with in- -
terest from September, ISTii, to date.

The case of Flattery vs. Flattery was re- -
sumed. If is claimed by plaintiff. Mrs. Flat-
tery, that the defendant. Judge Flattery, is
indebted to her in the sum of ?J.740, and j

this is brought to enforce payment of j

the claim. All the testimony was in at 1I.4."
o'clock, when Court adjourned.

AKTKKNOON" SKSSiON. j

In the Flattery case, after sundry rendi- -
tions of the law made by Judge Dean, Mr.
Potts engaged in a lengthy argument for ttie
defendant, followed by Mr. Johnston for the
piaintitf. The jury, after listening to the '

charge fromlt l.e,( oui t, retired, and ultimately
returned with a verdict for the plaintiff in
the sum of i',74o.

N liHT SfSION.
The case of Kearney vs. Leiden came next,

P. K. Kearney being the plaintiff, and Adam ,

and Jacob the defendants. This ac-

tion was wrought by piaintitf to test the right
of defendants to have or hold any real or per--

sonal property. Court adjourned at 10 o'- -
clock, with the case still undecided.

The case of Flattery vs. Home wn set- -
tied by the paj ment of costs by defendant.

SiooviMi Thkm In. The iJohe-Duiii- m '

bnrolnrs appear to be coming to where they '

belong. The first parties arrested Were Ani-bro- c

Lantey and .lohn Sv.ojie. After
them, were gathered in KiuaniU'l Went., I.uke
I'latt, Hudson (inks, and Miller. Some
of these, or all of them, may be able to cs- -
tablish their innocence of the grave
brought f hem, and we hope such may
be the case. 15ut the unerring finger of jus--
tice points straight out in the diivction of the
guilt of at least two persons who are now in-

mates of our county jail. One, who gives
his real name as Frank Scott, was grablx-.- l

up Monday afternoon while visiting the jail
in this place, and a hearing was accorded ;

him before Ks'iuire Kinkcad Tuesday after-
noon, at the hour of one o'clock. Mr. . ;

one of the victims of the gang, was present,
with his wife, and bo1h of tlieni testified.
"loy on know that party'."'' asked the .Ins-- ,

tice of Mr. liehe, indicating the accused,
who sat only three feet away '.' " I do." was
the answer : " he is the man from whose face
I tore the mask on the night of the .'tntli of
August ! " To Mrs. 15ehe was put the inter-
rogatory : " Do you recognize that man '.' "

I do," was the reply. " How do you know
me?" asked the accused. " I'.y your eyes, '

your nose, your size, and your general "ap- -
pearance," was the answer. District At- -
torney Hose represented the Commonwealth
at the hearing, and on the strength of the
testimony of Mr. and Mrs. Hebe, that officer
instructed the 'Squire to commit "California
Jack " to jail .without bail, the charge being
one within the purview of the Oyer and
Terminer. The instriK-tion- s were heeded,
and. though the accused professed hisability
t prove an ali'u, and suggested the proba-
bility of a recourse to a writ of t corms.
he wa escorted back to jail with the brace-
lets on his wrists. The second seemingly
guilty party to whom we refer is a man of
manv aliases, t.vwit : .1. II. Carman, .lack
TiblM.ti. Ike Til.bot. and "Texas Jack."
This exceedingly numerous individual as to
name was nrretod in Johnstown early Tues-
day morning and was brought to the jail in
this place the same evening. He is by gener-
al consent accredited with having lecn the
chief engineer of the biirglarous plot. A
mark such as would tit the club which was
wrenched from one of his assailants by Mr.
It'-h- and laid over the bead of se.i.l miscre-pn- t

is discernible on the frontispiece of
" Texas Jack." it is given as a fact
that he was a quasi resident of the north end
of the county, with headquarters at or near
IMaitvilie, where, though not married, he
lived with a brevet wife. According to the
Johnstown Trihmuc, when arrested, the out-
fit of " Texas Jack' " consisted of the follow-
ing articles: A long piece of "railroad
candle." several pieces of mould candles, a
piece of white cotton rope and two of hetnp,
a dirk, one Allen revolver (loaded), one- - live-shoot- er

with two lends in it, one seven-shoot-

with all tiie chambers limited. :i full
kit of burglar tools, two trunks, two carpet
sacks, three fni" traveling satch.-ls- , and a
whole lot of stuff w hich it may !e he .lid not
come by honestly. Several buncbes of keys
of every imaginable design and pattern were
also found among bis effects.

P. S. Since the foregoing was put in type,
Hudson Oaks, one of the parties nanicd
above, lias "souealed." He confesses that
not only himself, but that I.uke I'latt,
" Texas" Jack," John Swope, and another
indi idual named Stalb, of Susqiiehana town-
ship, wen: the parties implicated in the bur-
glary. Swope, I'latt, "Texas Jack" and
Oaks are nil in jail, and the officers are on
the trail of Stalb, who will likeiy be arrested
before this paper reaches its readers. As to
Frank Scott, he w as honorably dischaarged
from custody this (Thuisilay) foreuoon.

Pnii.ic Sai.f. ok 1?i n.i)?:i Stoh k. There
will lie exposed to public sale, nt the Cambria
House, F.bensburg, on M on hay. Skit. '7.

lxao, commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m., a tine
lot of Bi.oodki) Stock, comprising Hulls and
Heifers from three months to two years old,
ali of excellent breed a nd all bought in Trum-
bull county, Ohio, by Mr. John F.hner, of
Lancaster county. Stock raisers w ill do well
to attend and look to their own interests, as
Mr. F.ltner is taking an active part in having
the honied in this -- ection thoroughly
)oipr-- ; ;. I" 17. -- et.'- J

F

Cf.n. CoFFitoTH's Spf.kcr. Following is
tiie full text of the speech delivered by Hon.
A. II. Coffroth at the Deinoemtir meeting
held at the Court House, this place, on Mon-
day night of last week :

.Vr. Prrridrnt anil Frllmc Citizen : I am very
much oMiircl to my eloquent fricn.l fur tiie man-
ner in which lie ha tit to alln.le to mvself
1cr"nnllv. Th;i 1 nm your present 'onirrrssmiin

one will .l .iil.t. hut that 1 am to he
ynnr next Conirres-ina- n some of this aii.lirneo
vill nn.pipstlonuhly doubt. All I can .it to vou

is that if Cambria does her lutv I wili he
your next I'onsrreysin.m 1 told yon In" 1S7S thatmy triend? anil neighbor. ol Somerset county
woulil answer at tho polls the vilification andslander that was brought to hear against me: andthey did answer it to Ihe astonishment oi the men
who were siau.lerini me. and to the irreat srratih-c.itio- n

of my friends. I think they will answer it
airain. On the nii(ht of the election you will hoar
the news brought over here by telearanh that
Somerset county never repudiated any ol her sons,
and that the frosty sons ol thunder " have once
more declared In my favor.

Now, my follow citizens, 1 don't projiese to make
yon a speech alter tho eloquent one vou
have iust listened to. It would only be trnrel'inz
over the same uround to a Undo to anv ol the sub
jects the ifentieiuan w ho preceded mo has touched
upon. There is one thliii:. however, that 1 mi);ht
allude to here because it becomes proper
that I shonld do so. I mean the eternal erv ol our i

F.ohtical opponents that, if the Krmocrat.s eoino
thev will pay the rebel debt, and pen- -

im- - reoei soi.ners. ..iv leuow citizens, thatts untrue, and 1 pronounce it s i hcr.5 So
far as I am personally concerned, and the soldi ers
know where 1 have stood, I pledge you airain. as I
did .n a former occasion, that 1 would rather see
mv riuht hand wither at mv side and mv li.ni.in.
cleave to the rool of mv luotith tlum ; w..nli v...rt '

to pay a single dollar of the conlederate debt, or
pension a Mnle ruliel soldier. Vou saw that in i

my course last session, ami you will see it as lonif t

as 1 remain there.
1 speak in kindness to my Kcpubliean friends. 1

kcow 1 hare ninny ol thcin throughout this dis-
trict, mid 1 know 1 would not say one word In t

to them. 1 know that they feel kindly
towards me. 3I:inv ol them have iriven me their
suttraifO. au.l 1 know many of them will give it to
me again.

Now. don't you know, my fellow citizens, thatthere is in ttie Const itiilton. an amendment the
loiirteenth that prevents not only the States but
the Federal liovernment from ever paying one
dollar ol tho confederate dob!: Ironi pay inl? lor any
slaves that were made free by the rebellion, an'l
from pensioning any of the confederate soldiers'?
There- - It stands as nasse.1 by a two thirds vole of
Conirress and rati tied by throe-fourth- s ol the Stales
of this I iiion. tien. llancoclc has said in his let-
ter of acceptance, 1 accept the fourteenth and
hlteenth amendments In (rood faith. ' The !cmn-erati- e

party ol the North are all in favor of them,
and, 1 believe hone-tl- y that the conserva-
tive men who live in the South would not disturb
them if thev could. Howeonld they tret about it?
It would be absnrd to talk about paying the rebel

or pen-doiii- rebel soldiers, ith a constitu-
tional amendment lotainst it. ISeforo tliatamend-men- t

could be clinnifed it would require two-thir-

ol both the Senate and House of Kepresentatives
to vote for it : and niter they had voted for it, if
they would be tools enough to do so, it would stillre.iiire three-lourth- s of the "States of this Union
to ratify it: and is it possible that three-fourth- s

ot the States, whi.-- would re.pure a majority ol
the Northern States, would throiuch t heirTjeicisla-ttire- s

ratily -- uch an amendment ? Ttiore is not a
liomoTiit that ever represented a Northern dis-tri-

that would have the effrontery to l.wtk his
people in tho face il lie voted lora proposition like i

j

thnt. When. Iherelore. ttie enemies of the Demo-
cratic tparty fco around tollinx you trash ol that
kind, yon can set it down as a" base lubrication. I

W hen such a. sertions come irom some little inc-- s

politician in a township, we can overl-.o- them, j

becanso we know that such politicians are not ac-
quainted with ttie constitution ot their country j
and the laws under which we live: but when

men assert such thinus 1 upon them j

with astonishment, and leel, my lellow citizens, j
like the philosopher lett when on a certain oc-

casion he raw the tail ol a bull sticking through
u knot-hol- in the door of e. tannery. There stood j

our philosophic friend l.n.kin intemly nt the
caudal ai.i i noiiiie. and direi tiv the owm.r of the
property eanic uloicf and inlerr-.ate- In this wise :

i'roiessor, what attracts your ntiention in this
j
j

remark able manlier ? " The phi losopiicr. turning j

to his replied: 1 have stood before
Vesuvius and seen it throw out its liquid lire,
burning and destroyinx everything it toiiahed, i
and yet, noon -- eleiiTiiie piini-ief.-s- . 1 eoul.l
for that : I have .assed through the mnmniuth J

cave ol Kentucky and have admired the grandeur j

ol its spacious audits immense eolamns,
and yet. upon priiiciiile. I could
for that: 1 have stood belore Niairnra Kails and i

seen the waters iusIiiuk over, and the volumes ol i

spray ri-i- ii hijih up in the heavens, relleetlnsr a j

t:ioii-an- d rainbows, and, on scieiititiv- - iirlneiiles. I
could a. count lor that also, lint how in the h 1

'that bull jumped through tli.lt knot hole, and left
his tall sin'Miix out behind hi in. is more than I can
explain.' ( Ioud laughter and applause. I have
siil in ti.e hails ol Congress, wl.i rc tlieo alleifa- - j

tions have been made asrain-- t the-- e men. ar.d in
regard to wh.cn liery speeches are now beinn
nn.de in the North, au.l have een the iienttiinifii '

'who nrc lmar netkii:;; those e.-rhes come over
and take the re!.el lien, .Iohi.-o- or some other t

ri b-- 1. by ti e ar.u. 40 l .w.i to the restaurant and
lake their dinners and their drinks together, and j
1 eiml.l aceuuiit lor that : but w hen I hear intelli- - '

!eiit men. in the lace i.t the t'on.-litutio- ii of our
country, assert such n'jsiird itics as this. 1 cannot .

account lor it. j

Another thing tlicy assert ami bear upon their
hauliers 11s they parndc the streets is this: We
...teas w.. shot.' What do they in-- an by tiir.t T

Why. the meaning N, that they try to make the
soldiers believe that by voting the Democratic
ticket they are doi nt w ronii;. and that because they
shot at rebels they should vol.. auaiust the -

era tie party. Now, 1 appeal to you in all candor.
fellow citizens, and 1 nave tho" records atom to
prove it if any man doubts my word 1 app. al to
you and a.--k you who have been the true tnen.ls
ol the Cnion soldier : Has it been this Kcpuhbeun
parly -t- he-e nicji who for the s:ik ol kcepir.
themselves In olli.-- will jtet men to ear banners
and airiiravatc them against tlic people ! tiie
South V W hen the bill e.iializi:ir bounties at
is. in; a tuonlh w:is pa.-se- d bv who wa it
vetoed that bin 7 It was :en. tirant, the Hi pnb-lica- n j

I'lcsiiient of i;,e l ulled Slates; and he put
it upon thenri undtii.it they could not spare the i

money to pay these bounties, tor il th-- y did ihey
eould n. t j,ay tiie Interest on the bonds that were
held by tne Voud holders or the country. Now,
that is history, and that you will rind in the f 'on.
ijrttsi.inii! Itfrarri. You "will tool it upon the
records ol your country that that bill was vetoed
by i runt, and that at he same time that he vetoed
it he approved a bill which increased the pay of
meml e.'s of Cou're-i- i r. nd Juilxei ol the Supremo
t'ourt. and raised his own salary Iroin f.a.isro to

M.(-i- o :l year.
Who was if, lellow citi7-n- s. that pasod ttie

of pi'ti-io- lull . V. ns It the Iiepubliean
party? Didn't you wait until the Democrat r.it
a majority in t . and wasn't It the

members ol Congress that passed the ar j

rears 01 pensions bill ? It most undoubtedly was.
Who. then, have been your friends? Why the
very men you are now asued to lnnliizn. Von are j

told by a circular that has been sent around by a ,

correspondent (roin a nciif hlnirinu' town that 1

hnvc presenting bad claims claims that
bale no merit in them mM Ihey are tryin lo re- - jj

fle-- t upon me I became'the friend ot the
soldier when I entered t'omrress. and presented
his claims bel.ir.- - tiie Pension I ami ::

also presented and iased his bills through fnn- -

ress. This is an insult to the soldiers, and I
know that ttie couraitc that took you to the battle-hel- d

and made you'slcep in the ol Yir- -

jrinia to breathe the miasmas of a Sou: hern climate
until you were diseased and crip pled, will resent
the insult when ihey tell you that r claims
are not m"rit..ri.us and that they oiuiht not to be
a I lowed. There are soldiers throuir'iiout tuts county,
mid some in this very iieCrtiborhood. and who aic
probably her-- wlio know thai 1 e.iine to
their rescue when others tailed, and that it was
throin-- h my exertions that they now have bread to
put into ("he mouth ol their fan: ibes. And jet
nu-- ifo around nnd say "( ih. don't vote for him:
jeu must vote lor somebody else." Soldiers. It is
with you to say whether yi'u will turn backs
nirainst the man who dri.n,ls jam in the halls of
t'onirres and who is determined, if
ttiat

t
so sure as rod lives justice shall licdouc you. i

Now, what Rxt? Tn'ey et out a circular in
which they mix up mj- - name and say that the
licinocrats are not mak'inir any appropriations to
pa.v pensions, and that that is the cause ol the de-ia- -.

That is a most inl.imoiis lie. too. 1 have in
my pocket letters address..,! to inc Irom the Se re- j

ta;-- ol the Tn-asur- .I0I111 Sherman, and 1 want
to rend trotn this otticial circular. Here it is show n
what the lh?noerat are itimn in lh" way of mak- -
in-- j appropriations. "I lie Dcmcratic j.artj-cam- t

I ti to power after I he pproprixt ion" had been made
lor the tlseal year endinir .lime :t"ti, ls;rt. 'lhat
year, tho last' year the l.'opnhli. au party wrs in j

power, they a ppropria ted t hirt.v 111 i Ilioos i. dol lars.
Now. my fellow citi'-n- s in the la-- r 'onirress, for ;

the fiscal year endins .Intm aoth. lk. when the
Democratic party hnd both brancte-- s ol '..nress.
tiiey appropriated belil twenty-si- :

nn i mn- - ol dollars more than was appropriated '.y
the IJepnhllcans in their la-- t or any preceding
year. It is proper to say here that ti.e arrears of
l.ensioiis larirely anirmcnlcd the anoiint t money
I hat was to be pa.it! ti.r that vear. 1 11 'he t 'onitress
that ndjonrned on the 14th id June last, we ma le
an appropriat ion to pay pensions until tl.e
day ol June. lsst. The appropriations arc always
made one year in advance. "1 he !cmv-m-t ie t

both bran, lies of this rebel C.'njrc. that
they have talked so much about, and when- - those

are all in who they s;,y art. tivna to destroy
the trovernment and w ho d isl ke a nd bate the sol-
diers ol the I'nion. that t'onress appropriated

41 Ml 0 ? lor the pensions ol the s'.ld'erslor the
jcar cn tiraj .tune aoth. isso. ."M..re than eleven
millions ol dollars in excess ot want was appropri-
ated bj- - any Kcpu'dieaii fonure-- s while they hail
both branches. Now. lellow oil . when they
send these circulars to you, rclcr t hem to the hnan-cin- l

statement t out by John Sherman, which
every member ol t 'oiiii tess cts. becan.-.-- he sends
it out every month, and this tlic .lull' state-
ment all the appropriations lor the present year
have been put in this circular.

Now let me tell you what else the Ifcmocrats
have done for the soldiers. Tl.ev l ave not taken
any money out of the treble ury lor this that ttioul.l
have been n-- e I or was to be used any other
purpose. Th.-- have cut down salaries and have
economized, as is shown by Ihis same circular.
Taking Ihe averairc id the louryenrs procedir.:: the
time the IeiniKTat came into power and the

at.i.roi.riated which was
squandered amon;r i he thievesand scoundie'is w lia
Infested the White House, the Halls ol I'onaress
nnd the ilitlerent I ot t tie ( toveWiiuent.
If I had lime I could take it up item by item. It
the Democrats in the last lour years appropriated
live hundred and lorty-si- x mil. ions, they have
saved ssi.:i:i'.i.oiM. to the icencrul iroveruincat, besides

tiiat thev npt.nu.i lated lor pensions
more than the Itcpu'ilicans did ibmnir ttie prn-- i

lour years, allowing thai lor tli" last lour years,
while the Democrat have had caulrolol l 'onrc-s- ,

i

they have saved 111 the appropriations, over one j

liundr.-- and live millions of dollars: and onr
lrovcrntnciit runs 011.lt Imviuir never h topped lor
want ot appropriations. Jttit I lie have
cc..nomi7.'.i and have cut the stcalim;- - that j

have in this coanirv under larim r udiuoi- -

isirnlions. Il there is a Kcpuiiliean hare v. ho de- -

sires to see this statement 1 will show it to loin '
with ttie arctcst of pleasure, and 1 mil m l Iii 111

one, so that when he noes on the stump he may
tell the truth to the people, and not say the De.iii- -

oerats are tryitijr to destroy this ov.-- i mneut.
The Dcutoerats don't want to destroy this aoicrn- -

mcr.i. '!y, fellav.- - eitc.ens, we are alt living 1111- -

dcr it. You and 1 have our homes here, and we
are ti much int. rested in tiie perpetuity ami sue- -

cess of this aoveriimoiil as any Kcpunlican ever :

dare to be. We desire to protect onr iiovei nment,
and any man who loves his country wul stand by
it. And it is not lor licpubhcans and 1 say it in

'

kindness to assert that th.-- arc the sole .runr-
diiins of this irovcrnment. We are as much inter- -

estcd in it as you are. You take jour places In j

foeietj' and we take our places in society, and we
all desire a soied 1:01 eminent. We desire that
! : a ;.'!! It"-I'c;- " ;';i!'. ivitt '......-i:.!t-.

land, and that there may be no bickering between
the dittereiu sections. "We want this to be the
mishttest and arreatest government that exists on
Ood's (rreen earth. We are all interested In this,
and we want harmony : we want to see this (govern-
ment a universal brotherhood : we wish to know
no sections, and toman h on in prosperity. I noreas-ina- r

the volume of onr population nnlil'wo shall
heroine mightier than any other nation that the
world contains or ever did contain.

You can oe the anrnment that onr adversaries
resort to. If yon take up the Republican paervou will see that they are iccltinic mad at the
Southern women because thev ?et more babies
than the tSorthern women. They say the South-
ern population is fraud thnt they have not not"hat many that there are too nianv babies, andtherefore they are uettina mad about that. Well,
my Icllow citizens, 'cm rip," as the fellowsays. There is no danifer. When tien. Hancock
becomes President of the I'nited States there willbe no danircr ol this toveriimeiit ever suffering.
The way he defended it durimt tho civil war is a

, fruarantee of that. On the day when the f:itc olrcttyshnnt was per.dinic when the rebels hail
concentrated al) their amis uirainst the columns

, on Cemetery Mill and Hound Tup when thetn.ops commanded by Hancock were belne dis-- I
coin-nee- under thnt terrific lire -- it was (ten. Han-- I
cock that rode in front of hi soldiers, cheering
inera on until the moment that he should irive the
command, when they drove back the rebel Oener- -
al, Ixiiut-trec- t. and trained the victory for the j
North in tint memorable conflict. It was then.
when he lav there wounded from rebel bullets,that he said to Col. Mitchell, his aid, "Tell lien.
Meade that my troops have repulsed the enemy j
and that victory is our's. Thev are living from tho"hold !' ;

My eloquent and learnc I friend lia shown von j
how Hen. Oarhcld attempted to t.nrni-l- i the "fair j

name of this brave and superb soldier: but vou i

m.i i.-- u iren. irartield thnt now our troo.s are re--
I,u''n the enemy, and that victory rau-- t and will,,e our's. And so I bid you all KOod niitht.

ORIGINAL ( AMI'AI(. SOUH.
AKKY HIM t'l'TOiiii: OI.I) WHITE Htit SK.

Ant "OA .' I'nrry Mr Hack to Old 1 arginny."
"lin out. fiine; out, with sonv: and shout.Your banner to the breeze.

And let no ruthless arms stretch out
Your flair to rudely seize.

It bears upon each fleecy lulj
Your glorious leader's name,

W ho neither h been bouirht nor sold.
Nor bears the brand ol shame.

7ioru. Hurrah : hurrah '. for brave Hancock ;
We'll i;ive him three cheers more.

And carry him up to the old lute House.
Ity lair Potomac's shore.

The Keystone irives her noblest "peer,"
And so does liosierdiini.While the Huekcye itive her "Mobilier,"
And the Kmpire her "Hoodlum."

While -- Mobilier" and
Have both been liouaht and sold.

JVo pelf, however KCeai the sum,
fould bri'.e our Mohlior bold.

I'hoitit. Hurrah : hurrnh ! for brave llancwk ;
We'll irive him three cliecru more.

And carry him up to the old White House,
Iii' lair Potomac's shore.

We know no Sonth, we know no North,
We know no t nor West.

Hut eo lor the whole fnited States,
The land we love ths best.

Then down with hloodv shirO-- r:isT.The bleared emblem' of hate.
And up with the sturrv spangled fla

Kmblciu of all that's ureat.
Chorus. Huxzn ! hiiirji tor bnive Hancock!

We'll ";ive him three cheer more,
A nd carry him up to the old Win to House,

fly lair 1'otomac's shore.
Then let vonr party's honored sheen

ri eat Ironi tne masthead hiuh.
.

Whi.-- to your will brin a scene
Of l.riirhtcr day s y;oiie by. jthe ItaiieiH-- shout o'rini-in- g ou',
Krom Maine to Texan' strand.

Where"er there heat a freeman's heart
For his whole, his native bind.

choi-ut- . Th'-- hiii. hurrah ! for bravo Hancock ;
We ll give him three cheer, more,

And carry him up to the old White House,
Hy lair 1'otomiic's shore.

I

F1KM HY YIII K LEADER STAND. j

Am "Hail to ihr cnV.-- '

Hurrah lot Han-nc- k ! our irrent chieftain lender
The man of imr efioiec and the pride ol our State

Who in the darkest dav ol dread trial freed her
From an iuipeiidinir and horrible late.

Then tirm !v l our leader stand. '

The noblest oi that irailant band Carlisle:
Wloi saved irom the names Chamber-bui- x and ,

Who l.onirstreet's bold marauders braved.
And by their noble valor saved

Our Suite and its cities from tire and sKiil. I

Now since the storm ofconte.ition is ended. j

A nd no hoc-c- r is hoard I he dre:.d thornier of war. '

W hen the tierce flarliinif eves o! the hosts that con-
tended

In urn. in arc ca.-- t for one national star,
M ho joy in its l.cautHous buht.
Vicing to ke. p it briuht. !

Will five to Il.inc.Mk. who has ireshened its blaze.
All that to him is due.
And they will put him throunh,

An.i scat him where now sits the Iraudulent Haves.
Huzza fr Hanenek! who in triumph advrinoe,

Wl-iui- i li.rtillie haa destined hlull liiuiors to w. fir ;
AVh.se l.rilliant escutcheon ot tame hrUhtlv

alanees.
And whose un furl 'i hanner floats I.lgli in the air.lair shall we l.le-- s the day. j

I'hat Hancock in t'attle fr.iy
Sar.-- Pennsylvania iroio i;rii l and despair:

Nor shi.ll his II ej cease to wave
I'n'il our leader brave

Is carried in triumph to the White !louc chair.

connrMCATio..
Fiit:siit-ii(i- , Sept. 13. last).

KniToit Fufkma- - Will vou he so icnicious as tc
permit us to say a lew words through y.iureoiumns '

ahout Hon. A. H. Coflroih. ineuti.er" ol ("onT'-s- s j
from this district, who is einphaiir.iiiv "tho riirhtman in the liirnt place"? I 'ir friend lMvid .1.
.fames (fH-w- i Aher-.rth- . otherwise known as Jii.vv '
James. I'uui) thinks that reneral 'otfrot It ouicht
f he - .l. nnd would vreatlv pleased to
have nil his friends rote for him. We know Hut
l wi had irood pluck and that he n-- flinched
Iron; his duly while in the army, havinu l.e. n ate
sent from the ranks only ten days, and that hv the
order ol the doctor. 1 hrouh the aid ol his mess- -'
mate" he never tell behind on the innr.-- and never
tiiiscd a fiitht. honh when tire excitement was
cvt-- he was too wea k as a rule to walk hack to camp
auain. All rtlu hnttleof Fort Sfedman the Lieu-
tenant Colonel and Adintant both tinik notlee of
his eondition and ordered an ambulance to carry j

him and others toenmp alter their regiment had
l.eeii relieved. Since that time his neichl-ir- s will
test'f'y that Mr. .lames h is not been nb!e to do a j

day s work and althonih he had been 1:1 npplic-.-n-
h.ra pension torlullv ten year- - he could never suc- -
ee.-- in'ftettini: v.hat be asked for and what 01 rlnhtbeh nyed to him until Mr. "otln.tli tK.k the mat-- !
ter in hand. Had it not been for his brother Mr.
James would lmuf since have been in the poor--:
house.as he Is iud.-hte- tosaid brotherand to other
creditors to a irreater anioiinf than his (arm would
sell for. After he .rot bis pension money, however.
he paid them all fl as far as it would reach beh.re
be left town. All he received was no: siitlteient to
!:. v an oiiisi-i- Ol ill oroiner. mil WIT 11 I rod s bell.
ie intend' to pay every ec-i- t he oives as soon as he

can. i.ewi is nor wining tor us to tell bow h" lost .'about ?l.rKi. his only purpose now beinit to urre all
his friends to vote lor the soldier's triend. that bi-- r,

fat. che-n- ul lookinir iientlemaii. lion. A. H. Col-Irat-

the 1 i.mo.'Tatie candidate for ( 'onirress.
N e are. respeetlully, I itv i s Fiiikms).

t or (irown l'EKsoS or the tnnnrent ( nil.nKF.N.
use the old and .ilo

Ir. I'lltrr"s Nnotliini; ( armlnall te.
Jt ran be iriven with perfeet safety to your babv if
only two or I hree days old . It does not snij-tr- . but
ho tin h- - thinsr r.ail iro to sleep natnrn r . and ifet

awake laicihiicr. Itccres I1 A R H H'.KA'and KYS-FXTF- i;

V. no matter lew lon stand "raj. "11 'J.K--
HA Moi.-Hrs-

. ntm.Hi ixfi.vitm si .m- -
MKK CO.V.I-I.MN- WIXIH'nl.lC. nz and
cm a nir of i n la nts (whi.-- is n w a s a stun ot pa in ),(iiii;t:' sTiiiit,. soi H vii.irnMi, si.kki'- - '

and all complaints ol the stomach or
JtovYF.l-S- .

I'rice. -- f efs. a little n taf' find certain curr. It
is the oldest renie.iv in ue. and is recommended
by I'ltYSM l VS." Sold bv I K L IdlS'fS nnd
S I'l K I K KKI'KKS.

TUV M Hi'SiiX-- I.ICOK!rt: WOlttl I.OZK(.KS.
I'hcv are pleasant, safe and sure. .".ets.

le of. ton N. Third St.. I'lnlad'a. Pa.
4 V" I.o7enires tor site bv N.J. Fi'.Eii.iiorr and i

V. S. II iHKEK Sl Ilea).. Fbeusburi;. f

"Tti nlxht. Two lovers lean
I the unte :

A t i. ir form is seen
It is their fate.

A piereinir erenm from her
The welkin rent.-I- t

was as yon inter.
Her i

Tli" lover-- - sen-.!i- to oo!.
'

Alas : t.. . lai...
He's hoisl.-'- i(l; a b.tn l tiie ait.--.

Talki.i'4 ab-ci- be,.ts: Iv. you know where the
be-- 1 in Ihe market are to be fou.ni? We answer

at S. Mlumen'liaiN. Iff. Kieventh avenae, Al-

toona.
j

Ills sto-- I'ull and Wint-- r is very larire
and very cheap. Atrenrion is itiro.-te.- ! to sonte
new nto! eh-ua- styles lor ladies" and mis.-e- s'

,

wear just re.eive.l.
r.

1 know he's a baehelo- -. a horrid crmiipy thip.
A nasty, spiteful. uly Irtht !

1 wish. Jehu, lhat such callers to your wile you
would not bri mr :

You know as well as I do it's not rialit.
Win- - do I think him ransle? h. l.din. I'll have

a fit. j

Hid you not hear, yon stitpid, you? He called
"dear baby -- 1:.'"

;

Tw.. classes ot caller? are never relished by the
andewile. (ine is him who calls the any-
thing else than a sweety ill le darling, nnd t i.e ot

is t:;at man. bacl elor or ol!io:-wi.e- . who hadn't '

enough respect for himself to w.-a- r a
and neat -- nil ol cl.ithiicr nch an one. for in-t- a cee,
as can lilnays I c at lowest pnees trom .

J. Murphy, loo Clinton street. Johnstown. I!is
slot-- tor The present reason eannot be cx.cile I i:i
Cniiibna counlv.

F.M.t. has ome. i ith f.ea.-he- s l.iei.'U.-- ' :
Sonsp is sweet on all the lia,Throm;li the held the swine arc roaming :

are li"5and some are pis.
After por.deritm over the niaui'obl he?uile of

the foreoin verse lor an hour. m. ra or less, you
will be in procr mood to think alx.iit somcthiiuf '

else. Mate yi.n e.in briicj yourself to speeulate
on how (tintlrey V.'oil!. next door to th postoflice.

'Vlio-.n- is p.ble to sell rc e vIoThnij twee- -

tv per cent. ihan anv olher (!( al. r. and '
yet keep cut ft the Sherdi s lialuls. We rill tell j

you. He vii. dies the markets cri ly and buys on
n bill, and, bu; i.i larae invoiee? t a time, is j

iticreoy itlv. n !: advant nr.- - of v. i, larue .us-- ;
counts. In ai.!it:on to than

else, he jimranfees saitslaetion in nit cases. !

The celebrated Koc'icnier j a s,cc ally.
I

K. TiNM-iiiAM'- s VKr.v.TAui.r. Com-foun- d

is w rei;iirl;;tMc ienn;1y for all those
piiinful cttiiipiH nits ar.l nnkin's.ss so rom-tno- n

lest foinuli ulntii.ih N nd to
Mrs. Lytlia K. rinkliam. ti Wetn n Avcn- -

18SO

r.

NOW

"T'".At-- : s'V'L '' .T',-'?"'- ' J-
-i

"

-;
" - .

AND WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL

Admitted by all to be the largest and finest exhibition ever held in Webtern

Trials of speed on new and perfect Half-mil- e Trotting Course.
Fair r.ow in full operation.
Grand combination of Art. Science, Manufactures, Horticulture and Agriculture.
Arrangements for the comfort and convenience of visitors every resH-ct- .

New l?ui!dings for Machinery, Flowers, Live Stock and Farm Products.

(?10.fn
PREMIUMS: 4. (nmi

( 1,ki

OPEN
Pittsburgh's Fourth

EXPOSITION AiSTD FAIR!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

The Dining Department is tinder the supervision of a first-t-la- ss Hotel Keeper.
Meals and Lunches at moderate prices.
Excursions at remarkably low rates on all P.ailroads.

7 YOl'XH. (rftirrt'l MiiK'tpr.
JOIIX 1). V.A1LEY, AsiMaM 3"ti'r on.7 Cn.-hir-r.

J, C. PATTLh'SOX, Sic-day- .

NOW the LOUD WELKIN RINGS
WITH THE NEWS THAT IT BRINGS

01 SOME VERY GOOD THINGS
FOR THE FOLKS OF CHEST SPRINGS.

In other w.jt.Is. and to l.. more explicit, there Is irreat rejoieinsr nmonn the pei.jde f Northeistertl
t'uml.rla at the openinsr In t'hest Sprinirs. .it whut is km.wn s the "tU

I'ump t orner," or l.u!ils5 Pruirty, of a

New Store by S. B. Corn & Co.,
WJiirli prory fiinnfr mill rri'lnt In tho rei:rlihfrlioo,l )ioiili1 atrfrir. as the injrieTre detr-- ;

mi na to oll at the Altnn riees Inr cither eati r couutry riucc. 'Limy win keep &

GOOD STOCK OF VAIUOUS KIND OF GOODS
tor ladies, irents and children, and can ol.tain from their store in Altoona f shot, notice any style or

iiuality of 1 res (.!, Silks. Satins. 'arpet. Oil I 'lot hs. fce.. that may he desjred.
tine Room has Peen titled up and filled exclusively with

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS and olher Furnishing Goods
For men and hoys, while the other Kotn is devoted to

LADIES' GOODS OF ALL lITSTD,
F.nihracing everything in the Millinery and Fancy (roods line. n Trimmed and Fiitrlniui(al Hats

lor ladies and children. Hihttons, Kurhcs, Notions, Kc. Kc.

iV COIJDIA1, INA ITATIOX I'O CVIVf
1 lierr-h- cxrrmlofl t yonn ainl oil. riri nn ! jmwt. irr-iv- anil ciy. all of wlintn will !p at. t'lnn'-iatc--

with tn- - host larj(:iins yt IK n- -l in .t.nhirTi ?aTiihr:n. no matter wbcth- - r tlny thr csh or
cohio jreiMre'l to whi1. hide. r!iiek'it. hMtier, pitj. r other ntluco, at the high-
est market mtci, lor lirt class i'iTchntle at tlic ltnivet AItoua citjr jTirt?.

UHMKMUKlt Till: NAM K AND FLACi::
CO R N & CO.'S B RA N C H STO R E,

Chrst S3priiiLrs, Cainl)rirt Co., J?:x
St Ji. COHXtV Vf)., I'roprielom. - - S. 3f. liOVG LASS. Salesman.

jiymi:m:a i..
TAYI.OR-SHiNKI- .K Married, at the resi- -

dene., of the hrid.-- ' ir.r''nt, 11 en Kens.;r. on
Tuesday. Sept. 14. jt.fi.. l.v Uev. K. V. Iln.irn. Mr.
A. II. Tavi.oii. ol caneH-i iiie. Pa., nnd !:-- - M.- -
1:1 a 1. Shinki i.. daughter 01 Mr. Iwvi.l Shiukle, '
ot ( .'imi.ria t.wn-ln- p.

(Hir fricr.d Taylor pai.l 11 3 a l iief visit Tuesday
altcrnoon. hut like the wi.-- e nmn :md .1 liem.i-- 'rrat that he is kept Iks nj eoiin-e- l. nn 1 it nns not
until next day thnt the fact dawned 1:51011 us lhat
he had made a wiilinr and happy con.ju.--- t ot one
el the hest and most el

daui;hters. fit. nil we can ssy i lhat we :ire
less surjirlsed thn srmfined at thc tnrn ol eients.
nnd while ic sincerely trust that pca-- e. plenty and
proierityJinay ever aldde with them in th"!r we -.

ed life, we ennnot retrain from eTi.reslni- - the hoie
that he Fki-kma- will honcelorth la- - a wek-oiu-

weekly visitor to their h:ip.y hoe.se'iol I.
HI I. KM AN ('( INK ATH. Married, at the res-

idence i I the hride's pn rents, at 'o..koTt.
county, on Thursday, S"pt. 9. lss 1. t.y . Mr.
CtAiik 1 ilkm an a lid Mi.--k M.ir.r CosnAiH. hoth
of Indiana countv.

OltlTI AKV.
HlMONIi. lle I. at South Fork, on Tuesday,

Sept. 7. ( "bt eli A. aired 7 years. 6 months and . days,
on I hursday. Sept. '. IIkrv, aaed ." years. 5 in. s.
and Kdnya, and on Friday. Sept. 10. ls.i, .II.u.oik,

.' esrs. Id months "and IT days, all childrenolfjame'i I'imoiid and all victi.Ms oi d.pliii.cria.

OHFIIiW COURT SALE.
I virtue of a second ;fxr:s order issuimr outi) "I the Court ot (,'ou.mon l'leas ol (fimbria

county nnd to me direr-led- . I will cve to public
sale, at the Coi rt H.u sk ii Kiikn-i-- .i i;:, on...rr.....S I I'l; lilt III I I 1 1 1 - I .' O lvSO,- vkA '.'V. IV'l.llllCommencing at 9 '1..-K- . r. v.. the allowing

described real estate, to wit :

Xo. 3. A I'lFCK I'K I'AKI'KI, HF T'Xni-I'HiiM.- li

I. AX 1 1 in Cambria town-hm- .
bourid.-- l by ti e Heillah road, land-- - of Jo.eph Wii-ma-

heirs of James and ( reonre Al il a nd ot
eontaininir sixtv-tu.- i ffij) ai nts and i.ihiitv- -
TKITKK 1ECCH.:.

. 4. A FIKCK (112 I.i IT (IF GKOIWH
the West ward ol Ktensbun- - i.or..". boand-e- d

by the Turnpike. I.b.vd street and We-- t street.
coTtTaininir ahout ..nk (1) acck un fen'-e-

o. .1. A HAI.r" l.tIT I f rU( if Nil situate
In the est ward of be.n.uuh. bounded
on the north by lot ot Mrs. Sarah lnvis. on the
east 'iy lot of J. K II. A. S.'uK inaker. on the south
by Uoyd tnt. ami on the west by an alloc.. . Tic; tind.vid.-t-l one-hai- f interest ol in
and to a I'lKCKIlK 1'IKIT.L nl'l.lMi situate
In Hlakliek township, known as thu "John trillanFarm," lv.un.ie l on tb- - north bv lands of I'. ter
Waunerund Kobert Fcriruson. on'tlie e a- -t by Ian I

ot W on the south by land ot A. V .
Ib.wlaud andliavid I '. I ia is. eonl.'. inlnu on k hi

amitw ktv-tiii.- ! e ('.!) a. nr. more orb- -.
about stVKiv a. IKS, I win. n are cleared and tin-- .
der fence, having .hereon erected a it'l two storv
St onr iHrrtlintt lltmnr. ftnmr l.nrn and all reees-- tsary oiithiiildins. There - also a irod irehard
on the premises and a Co:;l Hank ojen. the land
Ixaiiir underlaid by a I. air loot vein et xellentroal. i he oth'-- r hall Interc-- t in this farm, owned
by K. 1.. Johnston. Ks.i.. will be ottered tor sale t
the same time nn.l m-.- n tiie same term, so thatthcwun baserean anv the farm entire it he wishes 1

An. 7. -- A riF.CF. iK I'AUCKI, UK l.il-- !

rii'iA 1 I I.AMi situate in Ihe AVest AVard ol
F.bensburft Iswil'Ii. l.unded 'lt the east bv AA eststreet, on Ihe south by llth street, lot ol Hart man
Henr and land ol T. H. Heist (I rnn rlv Stephen
I.loi.l s estate), on the west by -- aid land of T il.Heist, and on the north by land of T. H. Hei-- t
fforn.erly Win. Kittells estate), eontninim; aNmt
Two AM I'M: l .1 utii m ei.., having thr-..:- i
er.a-lc-- l a lare two-stor- ltir'lirtj llnunr and
hn Inx a s;ood oreliard on the pretiii--es- ... A S'M AUK I IF (i l(( It X li si:i::.-- e in
the A et ward (.f FLcnshury lx rmh. boun de l on
the notth by I.ioyd sir. et. on the eeM bv Sprucealley, en the south by t street, and on 'the we-- t
by A est street. ei.iita t.ii.n ok a Misiu: i tnimifl) a ill s, havniK ther.-o- erected a snbs-.anti-

two-stor- I'rauir J,'oet-- , a Frceir Strt'r.and all oitt'.u Id.iiits. There is also an
cs.-- . ileiit Kn tiar l on tln lot.

. A H ALF I, IT UF liliiil'Mi In t e
AAest ward of I'.t.eiisi.ttr birouirh. situate on thenorth we-- t eorr.r-- r of 11. h and Julian streets, bav-- I

ina thereon ert eted a lanre w storv fM r !l-- i

i7 ;or. with a I rr.-n- r k'ilrhrn ntlache l. and a
f .(! S'n.'7r. all in kooi! repair. 1 l,i-- is one id the
ino-- t de.iriide properties tn Fhcn-bur-- f.

Tprniw ol Sale- .- tne ih.rd ot the purehasemoney to be paid on eotinrn-e- t ion ol ale. and the
balance in two annnai i .iiu.i:-- . with inier--
est. to lie secured bv the lndiriueiit b..n-- and m .rt- -

'Zime id the purehns.-r-
M A If ' A I. FT K ITTIXI..

A.iniinisiratn ol A ni. Ki'teil. b eM.

TIIK 0AZ1 Vttn fUMHi AM A rx
is Mil I'lj: OUr '.'f'.'-.'.- ho.-k- - Ue ol

(Mill. II I.t I Ul 11 1 OKM V ( an ,.r )
(l nnfionut ), b:tjf l" r:rtnrtri! f.y 4n. linn .

rnrK, thi'v: ' r ..va til l irr a)-n- . l.ifr of ,

lili.l. II. I SI I I Hiilt lrnn.1. l.rn. i. .
Rrlhln .'an an:h.r ! tr... rtlrt-- i i'v. ni-- n tror:tt-i- 'l

i.'i lum Bnth pfiricl. f,-- n n ' ..)." in r. "l
OTrr H.i0 m wrrk ! ! Aynr making RIO a

dnyf Ol!tlt .'Or. ra. li. K..r rnt konkall. li.nl,
n.l.lns qnlrk III Hit V I! V.U 'S.. I inla la. la.

SALESMEN VANTE
y;,;ix TO SKI-- L

to ii:ali:i:s.
C II A m n'h nn.1 ri!."i..M''.J m n t s i Ki t:." "

i C'ut Tlil otlr- - .u
I I nd i n I it wdli ii.ur a i.i.i'1-..'l- . n 5N. frnl hr. lirp l. n r." nil

war- - N. ! I It A '.,i 'iiKarin.Tli. i liin.

IIVntTlsmsl.yn.l Jr.- -' ... vj .(. r. i:w h i. io., I .N.-- A n l.-- a rn ih. i

i.v .r.....-- . .1 laiii. A I ' V. K I 11 .. i in
j ,...-.- M. I' I'SIMf l;. l .

9.

iv Fair Dfpartnent,
in Speed Iepahtmf:nt.
ix Cut Fi.owek lir.rART.MENT.

PITTSBURGH EXPQS1TIQII

MACII1XKIIY HALL

Will E. SCHMERTZ & CO,

MANl FAnVKLKS

CUSTOM MADE SHOES.

?.YKUY

MAN, WOMAN,

SHOULD AVEAH TIIEIK S110KS.

ASK l'Oll

th. h. mum i CJ8

I TIIE STOiJK VOl Hi: VI.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
rirtn f nn alirrs th 'onrt tHV fara'-ri- t to in a dirc-tJ- .

1 wili hkp to j.nSlir ou t'.ic jti'Tui ol No.
1. herein; ft or k'ritel. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1SS0,
At 2 oVlih k, r. the foilowini ile?.'ntel reaj

cr.Ttc. t' wit :

o. 1 . All thst ce'TiTi I Tr'i: f H VARiTL
HI LAM ituate tu Sr nmiTti: !1 'ra-Vri- n

ro'mty. !'., aljiin:rir 1.11)..-- til I'nt k -- m
.latns M; t nli. Wra. Sumy, an'l l:r. mntAin-- i

i ir a Afrfi. more or le-- . ah-.u- t TO A'Uns f
wliirli art- - Iiavtny: tiierein ere-t--- twr
Siorv f rtrmr I'trrilmo i"f-- . & f ra-n- r bank Pirn,
an. I all tiie i,frnrT tniTniM!i:ir. all In icooi r.

'1 hTe m kn '!r,nrtt c( pf!-- t fruit on :u'l
l.irm, cnl!nning a!mt l.m a TrM. a? well a
h.m !i. jtlum niul htrry tr'-s- . Tlrerr i nl .m.J
w:i!rt tlr dwfllira nn-- l a h liu-- e n tMe
nMioiniiiic i,mn. 'i'hi i out? ol the let tarnip in
S'H'imrr.iiH

o. 2. A cert m ii PIKCK or. TK AT ofTIM-lU'l- i
LAM situate in Sunimrti ill tnwnhtp. in

alii (Niuniy, ad m; nine lnii.1 l Martin h Co . Tho.
M'H'unnr!!, ar-- tht-r- . er tntninis 13 Afrr,
lii--- r ht Ie. nn-- l n hwn:ue.

1 r rnw off Sale. of the pur- hw
ni'incv to Ik- - panl on the coiitinni'tjon of th aie,
ami tho r'mniij'iT in tw-- i eul niiual pnytnent.
with intoret. t" hr 5 n;irel ! the judziuf cl lond
and ti:ort-i- - of the p

il KN KY AY AI.TKKS,
An:nec of iHvm Sm kt.

f$-.- th siro time p) ie there will to -l

fr .Je a l"t ot wJu .t, rye, oatf-- , hti krirtan ! k t : 1 hy te lu:;rl. r rn hy the hoU. aiutha"tij1 ?tr.iw by the ton. TerniM-- i ale ot per
pri rty hr mah kr-w- on the lay of ? Mir,

Thtn a rc.ion:ilI- rr-l:- t will he
Hknhy Waitit. A ?ijriire. &c.

Smiinn-rhil- l Twp. S pt. i, l).-3- t,

VOTK'i: TOTKKSrAvKK We,
Jl the u:nhr-h- f hohl-- r of Oar-f:-hl- ,

1 an an I t :lh! 7s it tn n - h'ps. 'amt-ri- e.un-ty- .
I'ti.. d hrrhy r. imi all per in c A.nt H - hinj; ,

hi! nt iny. or ifi nn; o hr way tre-pn-- si iij-'- n our
a they will rctaiiily be. tienlt with at

" hw.tirp'i i.r ail 5Ur!i o;ii;i'-e- .

.1. V. TliCM.F.Ii, I AS. N MMll'll.-K- .

AV. ( ;. K . .1 N . H M.'; IV,
(!. 11. JIKM'l.N. .1 s r.i.M.i A,
i!l:. ! UlN'MS, ii. 1V 1. AtV,
M. M. .i n;i: r. n ni i.jo. l". Mi.iriKi; A. 1. IHI.cIl K,
M. .1. !IM C AN, M. J. r A l. l.lvSAAll'K.l, 11.1.. THiiS. Iil liHlUTT
A I H. lMM(i!ll K1V, I.K it H 1.1 A ASS1KV.
.l.AS. A. .M.all I v II.

('i 1", i.vn.-"- t.

TT'AHM VOll SAI.r.. TIip m,.l( iieiij
nl (.llrr nt j.rivate alo lirr larm of IWArroH, Mtu.il.-.- l ..11 th.- - I urr j n.- in Al i. iistir
..no miio lr.m n. haaim iticroii proct- -

. a l.ll:., ta. stf.rv Kruk I'vcill-f- i li.t".E. a
1'i.AMt Stm'.i k. nn.t nil ni" cnry . .u 1 u . . ! i n i; .

1 I.e re if ills', an :.!iin.:iiic ! r;..1p. .car ami um
(rra nn.l nl ir.w. l Fit r (n thp r.ii.fir.Thl I 'MtM-rt- i ..ne el tt.p v- - In the r..iin(y I.t
tlic run ;l" a 'iinm.T T...rt. aial a i roni-- l

.p nia.ic very .r..t;t.a.!P. It vll .. i.t a I n

snj n t y inivinfiit. fiirtti.T ipl.Tiua- -

a!l ;i r ii.l.Ir. V. v. ihiaa'TT. i vr.
i '(., I'a., fr tilT to llipomirr.

Mik. Al.H K SMYTH.
A n. "0, 1 2n 1'ikr St.. J'ittNnrli.

A 1DMINbTHATOll s NOTICE.
J. V - f i irt.. AV. t Iatvx.I;t r o! fit'.nrpi-'niiii'- on thr e ol ieo.
AA'. :iMn,m. h.te !

ni ir ! i cnntr-- i tor i:nl-r--n- 1. all per-'-n-

inleh!rl tt :i-- i a lnrvt y
thnt iinn-- f li.ite p rit tnnt h- - ir.iJ.e. n i
ha iny: ruin-- t the rrn- - ni them

irop-rl- am t it-'l !r t1ouei:t.
1 KlNKi: IV A


